PLEASE SUPPORT US

The Panel cannot do its good work without funds, so please support us by coming to the Ball, sending a donation, donating prizes to be won on the night, or advertising in the Programme.

Battersea Crime Prevention Panel
Company No. 3731933, Registered Charity in England and Wales No: 1076855

BATTERSEA POLICE BALL 2016

A NIGHT TO REMEMBER!

BOOKING
Each table seats 10 people. Why not organise your friends and have a whole table to yourselves?
Tickets are £58.50 each, or £55.00 for Senior Citizens.
Please Note: a Wine Order and Dietary Requirement Form will be sent out with tickets. All dietary requirements must be ordered well in advance.
PLEASE order immediately upon receipt.
Remember, tickets go fast, so book early to avoid disappointment.

DONATIONS
*Gift Aid enables us to reclaim 25p of tax on every £1 donated, provided you have paid an amount of Income Tax and/or Capital Gains Tax for each relevant tax year that is at least equal to the amount of tax that all the charities and Community Amateur Sports Clubs (CASCs) that you donate to will reclaim for each such relevant tax year on these gifts. Other taxes such as VAT and Council Tax do not qualify. If you pay Income Tax at the higher or additional rate and want to receive the additional tax relief due to you, you must include all your Gift Aid donations on your Self Assessment tax return or ask HM Revenue and Customs to adjust your tax code.

INFORMATION
If you want further information or if you have any queries, please contact the Ball Office on OUR NEW NUMBER 07809 474 456 between 2pm and 6pm – Monday to Friday or email ball@bcpp.co.uk

SATURDAY 26th NOVEMBER 2016
DOORS OPEN AT 6.30 PM
BATTERSEA EVOLUTION, BATTERSEA PARK
VEHICLE ACCESS VIA SATNAV
POSTCODE SW8 4NW
BATTERSEA CRIME PREVENTION PANEL
Invites you to its 2016 Ball
Raising money for a better and safer Battersea and having fun while you’re doing it!

The BIGGEST CHARITY PARTY in BATTERSEA

4-COURSE DINNER • ‘CARNIVALE’ THEMED CABARET
DISCO • PRIZE DRAWS PLUS... DODGEMS • CASINO • AUCTION

All funds generated go directly to Battersea Crime Prevention Panel to benefit the local Community such as:

- The Battersea Summer Scheme which organises a four-day Sport in the Park event, day trips, workshops, and challenging residential courses for underprivileged young people living in Battersea and Balham.
- Promoting crime prevention measures with young people, especially those at risk, including the provision of outreach and sessional workers, and a parenting project
- Supporting and working with local community organisations to assist them in their crime prevention initiatives and projects.
- Help for vulnerable people, and new initiatives to make Battersea and Balham a better and safer place to live, work and play.

BOOKING FORM

Please send me _______ tickets at £58.50 each
Please send me _______ senior citizen tickets at £55.00 each

Please Note: A Wine Order and Dietary Requirement Form will be sent out with tickets. All dietary requirements must be ordered well in advance PLEASE order immediately upon receipt.

I enclose a cheque for £ _______ , made out to the Battersea Crime Prevention Panel.

Card number: ____________ ____________ ____________ ____________
Start date: _______ Expiry date: _______
Card issue no: _______ 3 digit security no: _______ (last 3 digits on reverse of card)

DEBIT CARD PAYMENTS preferred.
CREDIT CARD PAYMENTS subject to a small surcharge to cover bank costs.

Account name: ____________________________
Cardholder’s signature: _______________________
Name: ____________________________
Postal address to which tickets should be sent: ____________________________
________________________________________
________________________________________
________________________________________

Email address: ____________________________
Telephone number: ____________________________
Name of person hosting table: ____________________________
Number in party: _______ 

I am unable to attend but enclose a donation of £ _______.
I would like this donation, all donations I have made since 6th April 2008 as well as all future donations, to be treated as Gift Aid donations* ☐ (see note overleaf)

Signed ____________________________ Date ____________________________

Please return this booking form to: The Ball Office, PO Box 37298, London SW11 4WF